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SPRING CLEANING.

*Tis morn S—On leasing bowie, aroundIglance.
All there is luxury and elegance,
Tike dog awl cat upso the beirtbrag Ma, - -

sty sweet sue kisses toe ap good.b.ye,
Vldle.seriatas bring my and coatBO cane.
With ao muchcompart, ball could mat complain?

noon !--.lls to my bcmilL Men drawnear,
I bearlike sound ofblown. Thestmospbere
Is but a stilling, blinding cloud or dust ;

That frogs carpets beaten, I mistreat, • ,

And. honor striae,to the house I iy.
A Scene Of desolation greets the eye ;

The carpets up, the curtains dais, StuOut.
Purultpre all upset and pried about ;

While back and forth, withheads to towels bound,
With shirts looped tip sootabove the ground,
jilts" arms all bared, Ily Creatures—eau It be
Sly lovely wifeand servants neat I see

• Tearing &Witt In those outrageous dads,
And stirringup this awful wellof suds:.
While la their eyes there gleams a dangerous

light I. •
Great heavens, •Us they: Ob, what a dreadful

s!gtit:
The dog,once scalded, from them, keeps aloof;
The est has sought for safety on the roof.
And In the dining room, whereI bad thought

Io find s toothsome dinner, they have got
A fiend ofAide blood., who joyttoswing

A whitewash brush and spatter ererphlng.
But lam not fomot. My feast Is spread

. Out in the woodshed on a bane head.
One. slice of bread, aplate of warmed-upbeans,
Some water in a.mug, a dish of green%

Oh, banquet rich And best (Call, you see
Pre brought a fellow home tO dine with me.

—Boric,* Post.

Suggestions for the Season.
March- is the first spring month,

and'by this time all the plans for the
seasons work should be well matured.
The farmer who plans little, often-
does butn small amount of the work
that .pays the best. Ile should be
fully aware of the importance of be!.
iug ready for work when the time

_comes. In some parts of the country
there is a homely phrase, 'Getting...a
good ready,' It is not scholarly, but

5' very expressive. It means making
thorough preparation, and in doing
this there will:be men to hire, seeds
to provide,'implements to buys and a

• general .overhauling and putting in
readiness of all the machinery of the-
farm. .The matter of hired help is
an important one, and requires much
-thought. There is a great difference.
in hired men, they range all the way-

- • from the thoughtful; Conscientious
man who is as much interested in the
success Of the farm as if it was his
-Own, to the shiftless, indifferent, and

--bad man, who cares for nothing but.
. his pay, andAs not fit to have a place

on a}-farm, especially- if there are
children in the farmer's household..
This is a more important matter than
many suppose. Aside from the clan-

. ger to the morals of young people
from. improper language and acts, a

. man who is not -kind to them has no
_business on a . place where 'there are
children.' One of the best workmen

. we 'ever knew utterly-ignored the'
children, taking no more. notice of '
them than if they were so many,

.• stones. We arc not aware that- he
was ever unkind to them, but the lit-
tle things soon became afraid to go
near him, and would run away when..i
ever he approached.. We would not
have such a man on 'the farm. Some

• men are dear at any price, while oth-
• ers :164 worth much, more than the

• wages that they are paid: Between
these two extremes is the .great mass
offarM laborers, and it requires more)

• than a passing glance to engage the
' best men. The farmer who will be

particular enough to have only good
-men about himovill also know that
-they 'Must be treated as. men, and
:from them he will. receive, in return,
the thoughtful services of men, in-,

_ stead of the bare labor -of their hands.
The surface'water'should be let off

from the grain and other fields befort'i--
' the ground is entirely thawed. All,
drains require freqtrnt inspection";
especially at this trine, when the out-
lets maybe clogged by ice and snow.

_Clover may he sown this month. A
-very even castls obtained ;by soWing
upon a light tall of-:snow on a still

• day. ,----Anterienn for
_ -4_ liar(-Is.

•• Historic Trees
THE FAMOUS LIMES WHICH FIGURE

IN SWISS LEt)ENDS

All the world has heard of the
famous lime tree of Morat, under the
wide-spreading branches of which;
according to one legend; Charles the
Bold said his paternosters and con-
feered with his generals before The
battle in which he was: so utterly
routed, and where, According to an-
other story, the Swiss jeaders met
after the fight to congratulate each
otherand thank Heaven for the great
victory so wonderfully-Vouchsafed to
them. A branch of this tree, so runs
the legend, was taken by the messen-
ger who carried the !news of the vie-
tOry to Frihotiror; he ran all the way,
and no sooner had be. proclaimedthe
glad tidings than he sank down and
died, still riol.ling the branch which
served as his credentials in his hand.
This branch, it is said, was planted
where the brave messenger fell, and
in.course of time grew into the tree,
the trunk of which, twenty feet. in
.eircumferenec,• still remains, and is
shown to visitor's to this day. if this
story be true, the. Fribourg lime tree
is 4a.5 years old (the battle of Morat
havin!, been fought in 147a), and that
of Villar's-les-MOnies (Morat) still
older. It would seem, however, from
a correspondence that has lately been
goingon in the filch Public and the
Gazette ile Lausanne that ,the legend,
or at any rate that part.of it which
concerns the planting of the tree,

' must henceforth be relegated to the
region of myths, but because its

- years •are fewer than those heretofore
ascribed to it, but because it is actai-

• ally older-than the tree to which it,
ja_aupOsedto owe- its .being. - There

• can he little question that the YU-
- lars-les-Slonies tree was far from be-

ing in its first youth, even at thetime
of the battle. Duhamel du Monceau,

member of the French Academy of
Science, a great authority in his time
on arboriculture, Who died in 1782,in his eighty-second -sear, made a
visit to Morat—probahly about 1;59,
-though he does not mention the date
--expressly to see the tree. It was

• even then-of colossal.dimensions, its
- diameter being fifty-four inches, and
. judgingby the thickness of its con

centric rings, its age in all probabili-
ty considerably exceeds five hundred
years, and the appearance of the Fri-
boiirg tree denotes a still greater an-

.tiquity.. Another reason for deeming
the storyof the messenger apocryphal

that a twig.carried from Morat toFribourg on -a hot day in Jimewouldbe so_desiceated that it could notliVe. Yet another historic liine treeis that of Prilly, a village near Lau.- sanne. Thirty years ago it measured,
at five feet from the ground,,twenty.three feet in circumference, and rose

• to a height of ninety feet. -As the
proclamation of the Reformation wail

. posted on its trunk In 1530 it musthave been a notabla tree 350 yearspao.-4ondon Timed,

Iritchei and -Market Gsse~a:. .
, ' ...mom, - • . .

The • coldfrante- that:: is,
thosethat were - wintered, in fratnes
ShOuld go le the-goitleo is;.10on. se
the soil is fit to work. The cabbage,
cauliflOwer -and' lettuesi... ate . the
'three leadingkinds of plants that Ire •
kept in frames, sad,phinted out ear-
ly. The plants maybe hardened., in
the frames by taking -off the ashes at
all limes during the ,prese.n4 --month,
when the weather is not"cohkenongh
to- chill the plantaL In' market gar=
-dens where it strict economy of the
ground is of great importance,_ the
lettrice-is planted between the -.rows
of cabbage and-. cauliflower. The
ground should also-be heavily
red—as high as l'4,tons offine. stable
manure per acre - may be oied-r-after
which the land is inarkedOuthi rows
about two feet apart. -- and the cab-
bage plants set 18-inches apart in the
iows. The lettuce plants may be .set
one foot apart between these tows.
The sowing in hOtbeds and - window
boxes -need to be done -.about - six
weeks before it is time for the young-
plants to-go into the open _ground
The hardy plants are - the . tones' first
to be considered in springgardening,
and. all, those the seeds of. Which
can be -sows: "as early as the ground
can be workedi" tome under this
class. Of tbese are Beiti, Carrots,
Cabbages, Cresi, Cauliflower, Celery,
Lettuce, Parsley,' Parsnip, Onion,
Pea, Radish, Turnip, and Spinach.
The tender sorts cannot go into the
ground with safety until the soil is
well,warmed, or, to follow . the old
rule, not until "'about - corn-planting
time," which -is sate guide in all
partsof this country.. Among - the
tender garden plants are : Beans,
Cucumbers, Orka, Pumpkins, Squash,
Tc.itnato and Melons of both kinds.
SOme of 'those tender sorts may- be
started with, greatprofit in the hot

'bed or window, as for example • the
Tomato, but all frosts should be over
before the plants are set jn the gar-
den. -

New varieties of vegetables are of-
feied every year, and there is a great
temptation to the novice to use them
largely. It is :a mistake to rely on
them for the main crop, instead of
the old and well tested sorts. It, is
well to experiment to some extent
with the new kind, but it should lie
with a view to pleaiure rather ihan
profit. -

Everything should be in readiness
for the coming busy weeks ofspring;
all the impliments should have , been
put in good working order, and if
necessary new ones bought. A
good seed sower will save more
than its cost in a large garden, the
first year. The pea brush and bean
poles can best procured before the
leaves start. The potato bug may
be expected, and all should be pre-
pared to meet it. The white butter-
fly-is the parent of the cabbage worm
and killing is the shortest way to de-
stroy this trouble in the garden.—
A nterican'Agriculturalist for March.

The Live Stock.
The lack of proper care during the

winter leaves the farm stock in a .

poor condition in the- spring. Any
such animal should be wed cared for
now. A mess -of warm bran-slop
daily—a little ginger sometimes, 'stirred in--will be useful for a cove`.
If calves 'are infested with vermin
they should ,be freed from these
pests at once: A mixture of sulphur
and lard, rubbed alongthe spine and
on the brisket, is effective. A table-
spoonful, of sulphur and molasses,
taken internally once a day, will
help to drive away the lice ; it will
also prevent the disease known as

l•black leg," frequently found among
calves in early spring. Sheep that
are suffering from an irritation .of
the skin and consequent loss' of
wool, should have a few doses of a
mixture ofequal parts of cream of
tartar and sulpliur. Ewes with
early lambs should 'have special fa-
vors shown them in the form of dry,
warm pens, and rich food. The
lambs need not be pushed forward
at a rapid pace. A little fresh cows
milk may be giventhemwhile they
are still.quite-young. Over feeding
ofyoung animals, however should beavoided,

The breeding sows should be sep •
erated from the others,- and provided
with dry and warm pens, bedded
with cut straw or:leaves, and furnish-
ed with a fender, or plank fastened
to the wall eight inches above the
floor, to-prevent the young pigs from
being crushed. As early chickens
are the ones that pay the best, when
practicable setall brooding hens, and
take good care of alt chicks hatched
this month:, The. poultry house
should be kept ,wholesome by fre-
quent spitinklings of plaster or ashes.
Kerosene may be applied to' the
perches if lice or fleas are present

=Horses' feet will need -attention at
this season of the year, wh4n. roans
are in bad condition, and there is so
much slush and; wet everywhere.—
American Agriculturalistfor March.

Fertilizers for House Plants.
When plants are in a growing

state they may be stimulated .by the
use of guano water. A small teacup
ful of Peruvian guano dissolved in a
pailful ofrain water is strong en-
ough ; water the -soil with this once,
or at,most twice a week. The water
of Ammonia (Hartshorn) ,of the
shops is about as good, and can be
liad everywhere.. If of ordinary;
'strength add one-fourth of, an ounce
(two teaspoonfuls), to a gallon- of
water, and use as above stated.—
American Agricitlturalist for Feb-
ruary,

IBM

Here is a paragraph from the
A mericani Miller, upon Ivhich every
thoughtful farmer can well afford to
concentrate his 'attention - for thewhole of some of these blustry win-
ter evenings :

IfOur last years acreage of wheat
bad been as carefully cultivated as
the English wheat fields are, and
had, accordingly, yielded as much
per acre. our wheat yield would have
been over a billion bushels. Just
think of it fora minute, and try to
take it all in. At current prices
for wheat, such 'a crop would pay
three-fifths of our national debt.

Cows are about ,coming in now,
as a rule, andone point should recei-
ve particular attention from her own-
er, and. that is, that she-should have
dry quarte-Cs. Many calves are lost
by being dropped on a cold nightin the mud of the cow yard or pas-
ture ; or if not actually killed, are
so much injured that -they never
thrive. Give the cows the hest
quarters you can afford, especially
atnight. A warm box stall, welllittered, with the cow loose, is best,with no holesor boards off for the
calt to hurt itself :with.• It is *don-ishing bow small a hole, a young
calf will slip through. '

=I
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Tlia followillif article front Val:
erat and i"rtteitie ;of Ran is er,ll }Yom,"
in 'of Wilting 'a alitoret-
from to reliable a MOB,that it- is. ; BF*.
with re-published entire. .In addition to
the valuable matter it contains, • it will be
found exceedingly interesting.'
To 14 Editorof theDemocrat di!kri

Sts:—My Motives file..-tint' publication
of the most unusualXtatententa which fol-
low are, that, gratitude for the fair thatL
have been eared lima ,a. most lonible
death, and, secendly, &sire Jo warn all
who read this atatement against some of
the most deceptive Luffuences -bY which
they have everbeen surrounded. It is a
fact thattoday thousaiida of people are
within a foot of the gra,e and they do
not see it. To tell -tow I was caigbt
away from justthis position tv,d, to wain
others against awing it, are my objects
in this conimaici4on.
. Oa the fret day of June; 188.1, I lay ate
my residence hi this city surrounded by
my friends and waiting for death. Heav-
en only knows the agony I then endured,
fur words ore never describe it. And
yet. if a few years pneviotut, any one had
told me shit I was to be brought so low,
and by so teirible a disease, I sl-ould
have isoffed at the idea. I had always
been uncommonly strong and healthy,
had weighed over two hunkred pounds
and liaivly knew, in my own'experience,
what pain or sickness wore. Very many
people who will -read this statement real-
ize at times that they are unusually tired
and cannot account for it They feel dull
and indefinite pales in various parts of
the body and do not understand it, Or
they are exceedingly hungry one. day and
entirely without appetite the next. This
isjust the way I felt when the relentless
malady had fastened itself:upon me first
begat. Still I thought it was nothing;
that probably I had taken a Cold which
would soon pass away. Shortly after this
I noticed a dull, and at times neundgie,
pain in my head, but as--.it would come
one. day and .begone the next, I -paid but
littleattet tion to it: However, my stom-
ach was out of order and my food often
failed to digest, causing at—times great
inconvenience: HoWever,' my stomach
was out of order and my fpod failed to di-
gest, causing at times great' inconveni-
ence. Yet I had no idea, even as a phy-
sician, that these things meant anything
serious or that a monstrous disease Was
becoming fixed upon me. Candidly, I
th 'ught I was suffering from Malaria and
so doctored myself accordingly. But I
got no better. I next noticed a peculiar
color and odor of the fluids I was, passing
—also that there were :large quantities
one day and very little the next, and that
a persistent froth and sum appeared upon
the surface, and a sediment settled in the
bottom. And yet I did not realize my
danger, for, indeed, seeing these symp-
t )ms continually, I finally became accus-
tomed .to them, and my suspicion. was
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had
no pain in the affected organs or in their
vicinity. Why I should have been so
blind I cannot understand.

Theire is a terrible future for all physi-
cal neglect, and impending danger usual-
ly brings a person to his seines even
though it may then be too , late. I realiz-
ede at last, my critical condition and
aroused myself to overcome it. And, Oh!
now hard I tried ! I consulted , the' beet
medical skill hr the land. visited all
the prominent mineral springs in Ameri-
ca and traveled froin Maine to California.
Still I grew, worse. No two physicians
agreed as to my mal..dy. One said I was
troubled with spinal irritation ; another,
Malaria ; another, dyspepsiS ; another,
heart disease ; another, general debility ;

another, congestion of the base of the
brain ; and soda through a long list of
common diseases, the symptoms of all of
which I really had. In this way several

, years paSsed, during all of which time I
was steadily growing worse. My condi-
tion had really become . pitiable. The
slight symptom, I at first experienced
were developed into terrible and constant
disorders—the little twigs'orterrible pain
had grown to ()eke of agony. My weight
bad been reduced from 207 to 130pounds.
My life was a torture to myself and
friends. I could retain no food 'upon .my
stomach, and Fred wholly by injections.

• I was a living mass of pain. My pulse
wee 'incontrollable. In my agony I fre-
quently fell upon the floor, convulsively
clutched the carpet, :tadprayed for death.
Morphine had little or no effect in dead-
ening the pain. For six days and nights
I had the death premonitory hiccoughs
constantly. My urine was filled with tube
casts and albumen. I was struggling
with Bright's,Dieesse of the Kidneys in
its last stages. •

-Whilirstifferitirtbus I _received a call
from my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rec-
tor of St. Paul's Church, or this city. I
'felt that it was our. last interview; but in'
the course of conversation 'he mentioneda remedy of ;which I had heard much but
had never used. Dr. _Rene; detailed to
use the many remarkable cures which bad
come under his observation, by means of
this remedy, and urged me to try it: As
a practicing physician and a !graduate of
the schools, I cherished the prejudice both
natural and common with all practition-
ers, and derided the idea of any medicine
outside the regular channels, being "the
least beneficial. So solicitoui, however,
was'Dr. Foote, that I fisallY -.promised I
would Walve my- prejudice and try the
remedy he so highly recommended. I
began its use on the first day or June and
took it according to directions. At first
it sickened me; but this I thought- was a
good sign for one in my debilitated condi-
tion. I continued to take it ; the sicken-
ing sensation departed and I was able to
retain food upon my stomach. In a few
thys I noticed a change for the better as
also did my wife and friends. My' hic-
coughs ceased and I experienced less pain
than formerly. I was so rejoiced at this
improved condition that, mein what I had
believed butn few days befo:c was my
dying.bed, I vowed, in the presence of my
family and friends, should I recover I
would both publicly and privately make
known this remedy for the good of hu-
manity, whereier and whenever I had an
opportunity. I also determined that I.
would give a course of lectures in the Co.
ririthian Adademy atMingo- of this city,
stating in full the symptoms and almoat
hopelessness of my disease and! the re.
learkable means by which I have been
saved. My improvement was constant
from that (une, and, in less -than -three
months I had gained 20 pounds in flesh,
became entirely free from pain and I be-
lieve I owe my life and present condition
wholly to Warner's Safe Kidney , and Liv-
er Cure, the remedy which.' used. .

Since my recovery I have I thoroughly
re=investigated the subject ofkidney diffi-
culties and Bright's disease, . and- the
truths developed are astounding. I there-
fore state, deliberately, and at a -physi-
cian, that I believe stoats THAN ONErtIALP
.11113,ua 0CC174 4EItiCA

aniTaasia-sre. zaanlea-DiaWir
.1101,04404 14:.14f01i5t0,fid,-Iftighre.Disall‘ hits so
tinotive iirePtomiotiistrnii--0014 It
iitte44lool4lll‘tit*fiiiy.Pain iothitier-
es In the-01ms Or.t eir inektirta hat
has theaymvitsaiof scaly every. other
Itnairis Zrenplablt -autanmig- ot pea*
diadailY, whose burbitei areinthorlsidby
a physicians:,certificate of "Rent Din=.
oise.".."4ppollety," "Puralyl4,":"thit.
sal Cmplainti." "Rheumatism," "Pam- r i
meads," soul other , common complaints
when ipstalitylt walßright'allbssiseof '
theKittuels. Few physician", end feint 1
pooi:df), realize the ortent of this disease
or its dangerous and litddiona niter,. It
steals into the system like a.' thlef,-- 11
feats its presence by thecuranumest symp-
toms, and fastens itself uponthe conatita- .
tion leforethe victim as aware. ItAs 11

nearly as hereditaty as consumption, quite
an common and folly as' fatal. Entire .
families, inheriting it fromtheir -antes.
torn, havedied, and yet none,of the num-
ber knew or realized the mysterious pow-
er which was removing theta. Instead of
common symptoms it often, shows DM*
4hatever, but brings death auddeitly,and
as such is usually ? supposed to be heart
disease. its one: who has suffered, and
knows by bitterexperience what he says
I implore every one who reads, these
words not to neglect:the slightest ',mi..
toms ofKidney difficulty. Certain agony
and possible death will be the sure result
of such neglect, and` oone can afford to
hazard such chances.

I am aware that such an ;unqualified
statement as this. coming ,from me,
known as I am throughoutthe entire land
as a practitioner and lecturer, will arouse
the surprise and possible animosity of the
medical profession and.astonish all with
whom lam acquainted, but, I make the
foregoing statements based upon facts
which I am prepared to produce and
truths which I can sustantiato to the let-
ter. The imitate of those who may pos.
sibly be sufferers such as I, was, is an
ple inducement for me to dike the step I
have, and ifl can successfully warn oth-,
`ere from the dangerous path ilk which I
once walked, I.am willing to 'endure all
professional and personal consequences.

• 3,13. lIENION, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y., December 80, 1881.

Abotrtioninsts.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' MEET

ING S.
•

For the information of the radio the
County Commissioners hereby give notice
that they will hold a session of the Board
every Tuesday. at the 'Commissioners'
Office in the Court house at Towanda,
and that they will hold a meeting of the
Board at the County Rouse, at Burling-
ton, the First and Second Monday of each
month. Those hiving business to tiring
before the Board will govern themselves
accordingly.

DANIEL BRADFORD,
MYRON KINOBLEY, CO...COMA
M. P. RA.Nsoom,

Attest Wac. Law's, Clerk.

s66a week in your town. '45
Outfit free. No risk. Everything
new. ,Capital not required. We
will furnish you.everything. Many

are making fortunes. Ladles make as Much as
men, and boys and girls Make great pay. Reader.
If you want a business atwhich you PM make great
payall the time you work. write for particulara to
H. HALLETT k CO,, Portland, Maine. =feint.

RAILWAY
Is the OLDEST BEST CONSTRUCTED !BEST

EQUIPPED ! sad !mace the
LEADING RAILW&T

1211EZCZEI

WEST AND NORTHWEST I
Rh the short miolbeat ryntebetween Chicago;

and all points in
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dakota, Wyoming,

Nebraska. California, Oregon, Arlsoms. Utab,
Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA

OINVER,,LEADVILLE,
SALT. LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO

DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITYCedar Rapids. Des Moines, Columbus, aim ail
PointeIn the Territories, .and the West. Also,for
Milwaukee, Green Bay, Oshkosh,-Sheboygan, Merl.
quite, Fond du Lac. Watertown, Houghton,
Neenah, Menasha, M. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, ?Argo, Bismarck. Winona, LaCrosse
Owatonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota':
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At CouncilBluffs the Trains of the Chicago
North-Westernand the U; P. R'ya depart from,
arrive at and use the same Joint Union Depot. -

At Chicago, close,conneetiona are made with the
Lake Shore, Michigan Central. Baltimore & Ohio,
Vt. Wayne and Pennsylvania! and 'Chicago"
Grand Trunk Wyo. and the Kankakee and Pan
Randle Routes.

Meecoistiediest• made. at Junettost Paid,.
It to the ONLY LIME nanniesPullman Hotel Dining Cars

• BLTWEZN •

Chicago & Council
Mai* Bleepera bn all Night Traini.

Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via this read. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy It theygdo not rend over the. Chicago AS
North-Western Railway.
It you wish the Best Traveling Accommodations

!you will but yourTickets by this route, W AND
WILL' TAKE NONEOTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
- • ' MARVIN ITUGHITT,.

- 2d V. P. & Genii Mang% Chicago.

Lt.)_;l4Pfilito;rlHD.-%iiliiilD±;l
DAR.IIrS

PROPETLACTIC- FLUID
MALL PDX

ERADICATE
S

Pitting of SMALL
PDX Prevented.

tater* purified end
healed.

Ganßream prevented

Contagion destroyed.
Nick Moines purified

and made pleasant.
Fevered and Sick

Persons relieve.
and refreshed by bath.
tug with Prophylactic
Fluid added to the
water.

Soth White Cosn.
plestons secured
by its use in bathing.

Impure Air made
harmless and purified
by sprineling Darby's
Fluid about.

To Purify the
Breath. Cleanse
the Teeth,- it can't
be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved :' in-
stantly.
Sears prevented.
Removes all unpleasant

odors.

and cured.
Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapid-

13r.
Seurvey cured In a

short time.
letter dried op,IIt loperfeetly harm-

less.
For Bore Thioat It

Is a sure care,.

DIPHTHERIA
REVENTED.

Cholera dlsslpated.
Ship Fever prevent-

ed by Its use.
Incases- of death In the

house,lt should always
be used aNutt the
corpse—ltwlll prevent'
any unpleasant smelt.

An Antidote for Ant-
:nal orVegetable Poi-
sons, Stings, de. -

Dangerous edluvias of
'sick rooms and [twit-
alg removed by Its' use.

Yellow Fever
Eradicated.

SCARLET
FEVER

CURED.
In fact Itls the great

Disinfectant and. Purifier
rnErsaso fly

J. H. ZEII.IN.Bc CO:, .
Manufacturing Chemists,SOLE PROPRIETORS

February td, ss2. 1
THE LATEST BuLlL*Tip,,

Who seek*, and toill_not-take-whewairorite
offered,shall not Andiff more."--Shakespeare.

In no department of trame, in this practical wis-
dom of the great English tragedian, is morefideli-
ty exemplified than that over which a genuine
sacrifice of Clothing, Boots and Shoes. M. L.
Schneeburg, proprietor of the great Boston-Cloth-
ing Hone, just opened in Means' Block, afain-st.,
Towanda, Pa., calls yourkind attention to the fact
that on the first of April, MG, we will remove our
quarters to No.2 rattonl's Bleck, secOOd doorfrom
the corner of Bridge- and Malmste;or one door
north of Swarts & Gordon,which will be filledwith
the largest and beststock of -Spr ng ,and Summer
Clothingalready manufactured for, the Towanda
branch at our wholesale quarters in Roston, Mass.,
and at prices which will pay you to go fifty miles
and owing to this removal, we offer the entire stock
of CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES at slaugh-
tered prices, and he who will nor trade now shall
never have smother like opportunity. Remember,
the goods will be closed ont at any price without
delay, in order to go in ournew location with NEW
GOODS and NEW STYLES. Bear in mind; this
Isa solid fact. We mean business.

Its. LOOK YOB -THE SIGN OF THE BOSTON
CLOTHING- HOUSE, TOWANDA.3feb.

WE WANT TO SELL' OUT
OUR-BUSINESS IN •

STEVENSVILLE, PENNA.,
AND RENT OUR STORE.

A =Good Tradi! A Rare Opportunity !

Who wants to invest? Po session Ist of April,
1882. Reason for selling: Going to Colorado.
Goods at retail cheap upto that time.

W. C. it A. It BURROWS.
Stevensville, Pa, Jan. 19,1882.

GOLDGreat' ebake to makemoney. Those who always
_take advantage of the good"chances for mating money

that are offered, generally become wealthy, white
those who do not Improve sneirchanees remain in
poverty. ' We want many then,women. bays and
girls to work for usright In their own lota lties.
Any one can do the wort .properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages. Szfensive outfit farnhbed free.
Noonewho engages ails to make money rapidly.
Youeta devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Fall Information and
all that is needed sent tree. Address STINSON
Co., Portland, Maine* `'" tlfebtel.

UXECUTORS, NOTICE. Let-
tersut testamentary, basing been granted, to

the undersigned; upon the estate of Julia
Morley,late of Burlington township, deed, notice
Is hereby given that all personsIndebted tattlelaid
estate are requested to make .Imtnedlatepayrneat,
and all persons haring. Maims against estate
must present the same duly authenticated tofiv e
undersigned tor settlement. - •

..1011 MORLEY. r a eenter.Burllhgton,-Pa., February 9, 11912.610.

T118TOWANDA(MS COMPA-
ars Annual Meeting of Btockholden. tor the

election of a Board of Managers for the ermine.year anti the tratumetion ot_general twining, win
be held at the °Mee of the Carpany. to Towanda
Borough. on MONDAY. MAWR a. A. D. ised.
between the hootsof Ittnaut 4 o'clock. r. tr.

N. N. pETTS, Secretary.
.Towanda, Feb. 2,1812.4r5. • •
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NO. 321erres Wislustog at Ste kat.. /teach.
town 41:14,. EammeriteldGM;Standing Stone Cll.
Mryianktng 1:40, Towands eat. Ulster 7 M.-311tan
7:11. Athens 7:13.asp" 'Me,Waverly psS,atrlving
In Eludes at San A. M. ;

No. It leaves Eludes at5:15 Waverly 900,
Zayre 0:15, Athens 41=1, Milan 4:10, Miter 5:40;
Towanda &NS. 3itylanking 7A15, Standing Stone
7:14. Runnuerdeld 7d2.[Frenehtown 7:32, arriving
at installing 7AS P. 35.

Trains 4 and 15run daily. Sleeping ears ontrains
Sand 15 between Niagara Palls sad Philadelphia
andbetween Lyonaand New TorkWithoutebsages
Parlor ears on Trains 2 and 9 between Niagara
Palls and Philadelphia without change, and
throughcoach to and fromRwhester viaLions.

WM. STETENRON. Supt.
Nara. Pa.. Jan. :out . P. N. Y. R. R.

20 YEARS 20
' AT THE

OLD

J. 0. Yrost's Sons
Are now better prepared than ever to

supply the public with first•class

FURNITURE!
Of every deemiption,„

' We manufacture our own goods and
wansnt them to be as represented.

PARLOR 81717:11 In all the leading styles.

BEDROOM SUITE In Walnut, Ash, Cherry,
CoTTAGE SUITS In all desirable styles

DINING-ROOM, KITCHEN AND
OFFICE FURNITtTRE.

IN UNDERTAKING
While we furnish the finest HEARSE
and Equipments. a larger and better stock of
CASKETS and TRIMMINGS, with a large()aped.'
ence In our business, weguarantee as low, It not
lower, prices than- those who. have not as' good
facilities as ourselves..

SirWe famish Chairs, Pall and Corpse Pre•
serum tree of diorite.

CALL! EXAMINE! COMPARE!
And then purchase where you can do the bes

. . J. 0. FROST'S 13014.3
Towanda, Sept. 22, lin. !

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A BEAUTIIII BOOK 101 TB! ISKINC

By applying latraonally at the nearest office of
TIM rINGER MANUFACTURING CO. (or byepentad card if atadistance) any adult person will

uted with a-beautifully illustrated copy of
•

Le
entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,

~:~~

stay of the Swing SU*
containing a 'handsome and manysteel engraving
frontispiece; also. 23 lady engraved woodcuts,
and bound Inanelaborate Wm and goldIntergraph.
at cover. No charge mbatever. Is made for this
haldscane book; which can be obtained only by ap.

=mat the ;branch • and subordinate Macesot
iter Nanutseteriag Co._ -

p4:14:11.(0)4'r.viipetiloi:11:(41:11

POieltsl Ogee, SiUnionNous,

Wow York.

GET Y9IIR
JOB ?BIN-TING,

Dow allie morn" VW
.1"414."1!""Psiliapsoofql,

Sell
813

oh/ 6.0tis success iiter-t°
tho his *Otis instead: the
*140• .1 ." -

Oman= are Olivet/re 'newly arrived
in sawing*wintry we should tkerofoio
maim eeliatleieerent t 0 rnialoa d theta: .':'.'.:

`saying:._ rivers ; -great
trent WholesomePlaPhl and wealthyPerisons_are not'Created for .thernselres, bat
tobe ofsersleato ithirs. • -

-

$l5OO per year mut be easily made at
Imo winking for E. 0. Rideout, & C0.,;
10 Barclay fitreet, New irork. -Send for
their catalogueand full ParticuLsrs: ft1,1 ,

ASmarm ofa -fashionable congrega-
tion a-music attire and loqiiiied,
"stHaveyou phme esited the ' fkuk OT
SoloatOn '?" adding; "'Our pastor refer;
red to it yeaterday as an exquisite

- gem,
and my wife would like to learrilt."t
A struts{ in.Peru; Indiana. fell asleep

in hisMill and bent forward till his hair
caught iu some machinery and was -puk-
ed out; and, ofcorms, it awakened him,
-and his first bewildered exclamation was:
"burn it I wife, whit'sthe matter now?"

Prrrssoun, Mass., Sept. 28, 1t378.
Sine .1-1 have talon Hop Bitters and

recommend them to others, si I found.thern'tiery beneficial:
3129. J. W. Tti.Lica •

&aviary Tromen's Chris-flan Temgerdnie
Union. '

. ,

Da. AgINSON rem arked that every sen-
tence which the writer thinks flue. ought
to be cut out -LIE this rule were—strictly
adhered to, there would he very little ori-
kinal matter for publication. in the .daily
aewspapers.—New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser. - •

Tns man doesnot reek with happiness
at tbis.time ofthe year who, in navigat-
ing a. sea of slush, finds when--he has
reached the opposite sidewalk that one of
his overshoes, which always fitted him
too generously, has met the fate of the
Jeannette.—Puck.

A YOUNG man •in great rage told two
friends that be had just had his face slap-
ped... "Ha I" said the friends, "we will
rush . off and demand satisfaction.""What;" he-said, "a duel, too! Not?
mach. Don'tyou call lia,vitif your face
slapped enough?"--Le Figur!:

A susout.surx interestin case was
lately referred to by the Brooklyn Eagle.
it was told by Mr. W.. A. Davenport,
connectedwith the house of Messrs. -But-
ler, Pitkeit &. Co., CO Broadway, New
York, and concerned the marvellous cure
Mr. Ezra D. Clarkson, pearl Newark, N.
J., of a terrible case of rheumatism,
which other.remedies had failed, even to

alleviate. He was on his way to a hospi-
tal when Mr. Davenport met him and in-
duced him to try St. Jacobs Oil, • with the
result named.—Oleociand (-0.) Practical
Farmer. 4

STATISTICIANS have began to discoier
the fact that wido s live longer than oth-
er people. It see s, thinigh,. as if the
girls had known t is for a long time, and
that the only way 0 reachthatconditionlstlarciu7h tuirtilt3e.—Ldicell Citizen. -

galoctlttancous
ES. LYDIA E. PINCIAti, OF LYNN, MASS.,

It

LYDI E. PINICHAIVPS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is n PopMyr Cure
drwlt tlsoie Paktum ircmptittnts tint Wenliresirs

sweroasinow teaurbeat felon Itropulatl9az.
It will cure entirely the eicirat form of Female Coin.

&ants, a3l ostirlan troubles,biliaturnationand 'Metre:
lino, tolling and Di.placomente. pint the conannent
Epinal ITteknees. and.Is partleularli adapted to the
Changeet Life.
It vrlll dissolve and expel turners from the items fn

1114 early steam of development. notendency to can-
eirowsbninorntberoischeekedereryrpeell'Jy7.s Ito use.

ICrentoren faintness, flatulency, destroysoll et:trine
tor stkuulontg, and referee weakness of Um # Cornell.
It mires Bloating, ileadsches, Ilersous •rycrjraticn,
general Debility, ElecrheAmmit, Lekrenslor a
greaten.'-

That feeling of bestingdemo, cawing rtin, weight
and bselachsjsalstsys remanent eurt4l y its '

Itwinat All Unice and untlc r Irrun, ta.nr. nct In
ittennony with the laws that govern thefeu:l.orrsk ns.

Torthecure of Sidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYDIA L TINSMAN'S VEGETABLE CON.
POVNDN prepared at VA and Western Avenue,
Avnn.llia. Prim St Etiz bottles toe Sentby snail
PALM form ofpills. abbe Infife iorin oflozenges, on
receipt of price, .1per bon toreither. lira inulasict
freelymore=&Metiers ofinqnfry; Send torpounpb.
let. Address arabove. itentlois thisraper.

Xo falsity should bo without VirtlA E. PT KT:WM
1.1171:11 PILLS. They ewe coustipation. blltouiou
and trozohilly of the liver. 25 cents per box. •

air Sold b 7 sit Druggist,. nai

LIFETIME
sußpOsEs,ariTnsi0111/solltitirk&V.•

Fj 30 UNION SO.NEW YORK
ICAGO ILL.

co'r'C)- 0RANGE.IVIAS.
1,41P-oR L. ALE' z'

THE OLD MARBLE YARD

• STILL IN OPERATION.
•

The ondersigned having purchaFed the MAR-
BLE T AHD of the late (.1Etn; E McCA BE, de-
sires to Inform the public that ..av*..g employed
experienced web be tt ;T:1; arm te. . kinds of
work In the line t.

MONUMENTS',
HEAD STONES,

MANTLES and - • '
. .

SHELVES
. .

•

'ln the very best mannerand at ihwest rates..
Persons desiring anything In the Marble tine are

invited to call and examine work;and save agents'
commission.

JAMES McCABE.Towanda, Pa., Sue. IS. 1575, 241 t

G. H. WOOD & CO.,

PIIO7OGRAPHERS,
Are now WELL ESTABLISHED in thelr'NEW
GALLERY, and are tucking all kinds of PHOTO-
ILIRA P11.4and TINTYPE'. • They are Introducing
a. new style of Photographs.-called MINETTS.
which they make for ILIN PEIt DOZEN. 'They
Make ♦ TINTYPES, Card Size, for So cents-4 at
One sitting. They alsonmake a specialty lu copying;
having anumber of agents 'canvassing for them.
Give us a call, and sco work and prices, at

PATTON'S BLOCK, COR. NiAIN
• ANN) BRIDGE STREETS.

.Towantl.., 11+;c. Si )BS,

•
••

TUC mirozz * CONABD CO'S
nadIIITIMILEVER•BLOOMINd '

R OS.E
uwtaheiesmourcsolol4l 18.101
12 tall& 10fie 83. .fin7dlrt.oafriti"

" 100
4.

100 " 12.
" 5. post-paidtosllroints

WEClVrEjkwaykdmmtnore Hoses than establiahmenbtErrou. and UM
the only concern making s SPECIAL Itualneossof Roma. Over di/Lame nauseaforRosesalone.Our New Guide, o e'rmri`e° r"FREERate,7ome/ego:at, 1 lusastedoeng

THE DINCEE & CONARD CO.1141/01Growtiss WegGrovriateaterl.7o.Pa

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some ImpOrtent Statements of Well;Known

People 'Wholly Verified, .

In order that the -public may fulls-lrealize .the
genuineness of the statements, ass well as thepower
mutvalue of the article •of tr !Itch. they speak, wepublish herewith the lac-simile signitures of par-
ties whore sincerltris beyond question. The truth
of these testimonials is absolute, nor can-the facts
they announce be ignored. • . •

PIIILADELVIIIA, Pa., March In, 4881.
If. 11. WARNER & Sirs—The underslgnedsa number of the staff of 'orney'a Progress, has

been a sufferer for years with kidney-troubles. The.
use by him ofyou! Safe; Sidney end Liver Cure
bas been followed by beneficialresults.

•s`lWl'l'.4.
I know the gentleman wh'ose signature Is above,

Mr. W. H. Brady; and I can say that any statement
made byhim derserves to be considered the exact
truth.

/,:

• ROCHESTER H. Y.. Jan.' 's,'5, len.
11. H. Warner & Ca, Rochester, N. Y.: '

GENTLEMEN: Having received from the use of
Warner's SafeKidney and Liver Cureverymar I NI
benefits I pincordially recommend it toothers.

. •

ZeOA
, • •

D. I:4,l'rofesso'r of Greek in-the Rochester UM-
versity and New Testament, reviser).
Thousandsofequally strongendorseMente—many

of them in cases where hope wasabandoned—have
been voluntarily given, showing the remarkable
powerof Warners SafeKidney and LiverCure, In
all diseases of the kidneys, liver or urinary organs.
Ifany one whoreads Wallas any physical trouble,
remember thegreat dangerof delay. yob.lB4a,

itESUbusiness now before the'
public, Yon can make money
taster at work for us than at
anything.else. Capital not

yam 02 a day and up.
wards made at borne by the Industrious. lien,
woman, boys and girls wanted everywhere to workfor M. Now is the time. You can work in spare
time only or give yourwhole time to the business.
YAM canlive athome and do the work. So other
business will pay ton nearly ea well. No one can
tall to Make enormous payby engaging at once.
Costly Outfit and bums free. Money made tan;
essliy, and benoiably. Address Thur. & . co.,
AcsrustsOitslse. Zitebaa.

PHOSPHATE FOR - SALE..--
lfr. A. B. Smith. of Ulster, PL. (*agentfor

radfordtlounty for the sale of Hawkers, Grain
Phdiptiata, acknowledged by those who have used
it tohave no superior asa fertilizer for all kind* of
crops. , Forparticulars sddress._- •

.fleb`WlN . ' 4, u,RUM Vlsteli Pa.

SWEDISH BITTERS
TUE. GREAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy
The chief ingredient and life-giving

element ofhas great remedy Is an herb commonly,
known as Dltterrnent, although but rarely found
In this country, excepting lu the extreme North.
west, It IS gatheredgn profuse abundance by the
Lap antlers in the bleak.and show•clail mountains
of 'Norway and Sweden, and has, In connectiun
with other Ingredients, been used -among them-
selves exclusively for years as ono of the greatest
remedies for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver Com-
plaint ever known.

• Invlaciug this preparation before the American
public we candidly believe that $O. have Ailed along-felt want. by giving a merllchie thatWill _net
only temporarily relieve but will posithiely ewe
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver Complaint:::and all
their various effects, such as sour stomach, sick
headache, pains In the back, palpttatton ot theheart, co stiveness, indigestion,• yellowalrla, swim-ming of tbe head, fullness atptt of- stomach. lowspirits, Ito. Three Moorill-reneve the*Orst ease.Ask your druggist for aiottle and be eetivineed.Drees,Couto, - , 4122214

"NOTICE.--Notice is heret4-:.given
;LI that application will be made to the Court of
quarter Sessions. In and for the'Counti of Brad-
ford, on the 6th day of MARCIi. •1852, to 'have
viewers appointed for the purpose of having the
bridge of the t,nsquehanna Bridge Company atAthens, Bradford Comity,l'a., taken as a- CountyBridge, as provided by the A t of General Aisetn-bly approved the Bth aay of May, 1876, and, the sev-eral supplements,theretm

EVANS & MAYNARD,
Attorneys_for Petitioners.MEM

INSOLVENT .NOTICE.— To !All
vzhom It mayconcern Take notice that I have

applied to the Court of CommonPleas of BradfordCounty for the benefit of the Insolvent laws of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania. and the Court
has fixed upon DIONUAS ♦ MAY 13,.. A. D.Me,. at the Court 'louse In the Borough of 'To-wanda u the time andplace of hearing. when andwhere you can attend If you think proper.•

23febiSS2-wr. TIMOTHY SULLIVAN.'

'INSOLVENT :NOTICE.— To all
whom Itmay concern: Take notice that I have

applied to the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford
County for the benefit of the Insolvent laws of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, and the Courthas fixed upon MONDAY. MAY Ist, A. H.
MA at the Court House In the Borough of To-wanda as the time and place of bearing, whenandwhereyou can attend If you think proper. L23feb1arAvS. • . NUftTkY McAEICY..

ADMINISTRA',FRI.X18 NOTICE.-Letters of administration havingbeen grant-ed to thd understguedospon the estate of Milton E.&moatlate of !Springfieldtwp.,deceased,noticelshereby given that all persons indebted to the saidestate arerequested to make Immediate payment,find allpersons having claims against 'said estate
must present the same duly. authenticated to theundersigned for settlement: • -

ANN SEY3IOI.IIr,Afamlnt.tratrix, wlth plc wilt annexedFeb. 2, 12-6.4. •

lAIST' OF I,EGAL BLANKS

Printed and kept onsale at tkoncronsza 0ritc
at wholesale orretail.

-Deed.
Mortgage. ' • •

Boud. . •

TressOreraliond.
Cu!lector's Bond.

•Lease. • .
Confptaint.-

Commitments..
Warrant.

•Conant,le'sßeturn.
AttielesofAgreetnent.2t

Bond on Attachment.
Constable's

Collectors Sales.
V2N-171 lon.

Petition for License.
Rend For Meow*.

Note Judgement.
Ineiffaime.• 11440

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

...I:007M •i TUIL,.-

14RRPORTM" OF PIII

CO

LIMEN

41(0far.

RIIIUMATISM,
Neuralgia;Sciatica, Lumbago

Backache, Soreness of the des;
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
iv, and Sprains, Burns and -

Scalds, General Bodily
' -

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Achel.
Prefuntion on earth equals ST. 3ACOaS

as a se e? SUM* Simple cud cheap Ester-nal
ltemoly. A trialentails but tbo comparatively
trilling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can hare cbeap and positive 'proof of its
-claims.- •

Directions in Elesim Language& . I
SOLD BY, ALL DRUGGISTB.AND bEALI:RB

IN; MEDICINE.
11.V001SIT:rn'ar. COti,rt.-atimnrcrinfiz..rit R. A.

I#,YNEs
.Iqsqualm , FORAII.SION,

REMEDY, sticiitg DISEASES
TERER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES.

YSIPELAS RINGWORM.
MET &C.

aps ,
ttight; seems as it pvvin-enns nere cfsivring about
the rectum; the private lurts are often nilestecl. Asa
plresr..nt, aconornical and' positive cure, SwArset
t/prrss mar ii superior to anyarticle in die market. "

Sold Le druggists,ur !fend cts. in 3-ct. Stamps.
805er,5141.5. Address, Du. SWAINt .t SUN,

Diphtheria,
A cold or lore turoat May not seem tO

wtaount to much, and if promptly attended
to can easily be cured ; but neglect is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered 'Which
acts so quickly and surely in such cases ail
DERRY DAVIS' PAIS KILLER. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy hail
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIS, PAIN KILLEWEL
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and is most valued
where it Is beat Imown.

A few extracts from voluntary testlraontala
read asfollows:

Putt gainhas been myhouseholdremedy forColds'for tho past twenty-seven years. and have
never known ,lt to fail In effecting la cure.—
L. S. Cumuli, Williamsville. N. Y.For thirty soars I have 1230(1 PAIN ICILLXR, and
found Ita never-failingremedy for colds and soreaUTIAL —BARTON SEA-VAN._

Have received immediate relief from colds and
~ sore throat. mid consider your Peru Hitt= an
t invaluable remedy.,-GEo. B. EvEztrrr, Dickinson,

K. Y.
I have justrecovered from a very severe cold.which I have had for same time. i could get no

relief until I tried your Pars Itintrn.which
relieved 3310 immediately. I will never again be
without 0. Potter.. Lowndee.

Eave ueed'Pani KILL= in my familyfor forts ,ears, and have never known it to tail.-41aNsoatLime, Waynesboro, oa.
I besranusing Pam Hittzu in myfimailYtwtrotY-Ilveyears agoand have used it ever since, and have

foundno medicine to take its piano.—B.W. Drat.
Druggist. Oneida, N.Y.

For whoopitoc.cough 'and croup it is the best
preparation made. We wouldnote without it
h. P. Boris.Liberty Mills, Vs.For twentVive years I have used Pare KILL 7/21$
for colds anchapped lips, and consider it thebeet
medicine ever oftered.—GeolloorEntl.,
N. C.
I waasuffering severely withbrcmchltia, and my

throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallowanyfood. I waa advised to try your Pax Nn.t.r.n.
and _after taidng a few doses warn completelycured.—T. WmaorsoN.

Dr:Wavros vernal from Coehneton Yon? Pane
Sim=rum diphtheria and eore thrad,so alarm.
tnely prevalent nere. and taw not en imONVII tOfan in a single IIIIOMICO. MIS fact you shonkl
makeknown to the

Mnn ELLEN B. Mason writes: My!enwas taken -

violently sick with diphtheria, high fever. and cold
chilla. Bo many children have died here, I was
afraid to call a physician, and tried your Puri
Paw= tlie was taken on . Sunday, and on
Wednesday' his throat was clear. It was a won.derftd care. and I wish it could be known to thepoor mothers whoare losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER. hasno equal. Itcures wheneverything else fails.
Polars are often dangerous. A bottle of

PAIN KILLER in the house Is asafeguand that
no family should be without. _ •

Alibo dinaggists sell it at 60c., andSIAMwr ttle.
- PERRY DAVIS D. SON, Proprietors,

• Providence, R. 11,

/==rl=
IMMIMMIVieI

pl6oeir'7varcarsisotte. hvalsabl• Sailhelt.
D.Z.mu sCO,MO"

MENTISTINT
Drs. Angiiz,

(Over Dr. Pratreolace,)
TOWANDA,

Dr. Angle baring returned from the West. has
formed apartnerhip with Dr. Doilister loonier to
meet the requirements of their growing practice.

Special &Mention is given to the
Preservation and Treatment of the

Teeth.
Filling, Extracting, and the COrrect-

don of Irregularities
xxecntec to a careful ant gentle manner.

Cas, Ether, or Chloroform Admin-
. !stored.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted on Gold,. Silver, Alumirmiu, Rubber, eel-.
lutold and ContinuousGum, and guranteed.

All the latest Electrical and other Iniproved In-
struments, which facilitate operations and render
them less tedious to the patients are employed.
Especial pains Is taken with nervous and &Mat*
patients. ALL PIKES REASONABLE.

E. H. ANGLE, D. D.-,Sw •
Y. L. HOLLISTER D. D. .S.

Trwandi, Pa., Dee. U. MI.

4. OTTAIILSON4
3fanufactorer of.all kinds of I.7pholitered

Work, wholesale and retail.
SOUTH SIDE MUDGE STIiEET, TOWANDA,

OrerMyera Meat 3lartet.-54aaA2. • -

gidOw

NOWISE
TO BUY CHEAP OF THE.

BEST AND MOST -RELIABLE
CLOTHING STORE IN THE

COUNTY OF BRADFORD.

J.K. BUSH,
BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA,

flaS received the LARGEST AND BESTselected stock of

CLOTHING!:
Hats-and Caps,

GENTS FURNISIIING GOODS
TRUNKS, TRAVELING" BAGS

:GLOVES,:MITTENS, bC
Eii.er brought to Towanda or Bradford

county, and iszow offering the best
made and finest suits at

LOWER PRICES !

Than you will have to pay for poor•made
Clothing at other places., All his Clothing
3s. manufactured expressly for HOME
TRADE, and WARRANTED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION. ,

CALL & EXAMINE
BUSH, BRIDGE-ST., TOWANDA

Towanda, Sept. 211, 1881.

WINTER' SPRING
1882 -= 1882

At the CLOTHING HOUSE of

M. E. Rosenfield
Main-st., Towanda, you Willllnd

The Best Goods
The Latest Styles

The Lowest Prices

His IMMENSE STOCK embraces all
the latest styles, is great variety, of

•
-

READY-MADE CLOTHING
For Jinn's, Youth's and no:i's wear, from no; fine4t
and heeelest cloths to tt.,?, cheapest and llgldest
grades ter the :rules •

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
This department is complete, having- a

full Rae of floslery,-Collaris aurj Con, Neekw..ar.
IlandkerclilefF, Iteadytuade Shirt!, Whiter Ur.
derwear. ke.

HATS AND CAPS
A. very large stock of the newest styles in
every quality. Also, UMBRELLAS, TRAVEL
ING BAGS, Etc;

REMEMBER—That you can save money
by purchasing at the old-establiihed Cloth-
ing Hotta° of

M. E. ROSENFIELD.

JAMES PIIcCABE
Has removed to

CORNER MAIN & BRIDGE-STS;
mating It his

Headquarters
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASH PAID FOR
BUTTER, EGGS, &b.

GOODS SOLD AT THE
LOWEST LIVING RATES

JAMEnIoCABE.
Towanda, April 29, 1880-y1

STEVENS &LONG
General Dealers in

GROCERfIES, PROVISIONS,

And

ICOUNTRY PRODUCE,

HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF MAIN Sr. PINE-Sts.

(The old stand Fox, Stevens & Mercnr.)

They Invite attention to their complete assortment
• and very large stork of Choke New Goods

which they have always onhand.

ESPECIAL AtTENTION. GIVEN TO THE
PRODUCETRA DE,

And Cad' raid for desirable kinds.

M. J.I.ONG
Towanda, Apri 1 1879.

EO. STEVENS.

"plarDre

HIRAM SMLEY& CO.
•g—

Will mall FREE their Cats.
!ogee . for 1854-containing afull descriptive Price -List ofFlower. Field and Garden \._

•

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses.' and Immortelles. Obatorsts,
Lilies, Eases, Plash. Garden
Implements. Beautifolly'illus-
trateaLOverlCKlpages.Addresa •

ROCHESTER,NI. s CHICAGO ILL
1.179.183 East Stain St. . 200-206Rairdo6. St

NMI


